
Definitely the most everlasting nature related 

activity inside of the Iguaçu National Park - 

Brazil.   

The tour begins with a short hike in trail 

above ground for about 320 meters.  

After the trail above ground one can choose 

to do the 9 kilometers (3 miles) on foot, bike 

or vehicle.   

If You decide to do the whole 3 miles on foot 

and get tired on the way, no problem your 

Trail Guide can call the wagon and You do 

the rest on a vehicle. 

The whole tour is guided by English-speaking 

trail guides who make explanations about 

local fauna and flora. 

The contact to nature on this tour is really 

amazing since You can count on an expert 

who besides showing the way, gives 

explanations about the ecossistem of the lush 

sub-tropical rainforest of Iguassu. 

3 miles track
BLACK WHEEL TRACK



Suspension bridge on the way over a 

tributary of the Iguassu River. 

 

Wild life Observation Tower, view to a 

lake with birds and caymans. 

 

The adventure continuous on a boat ride 

over the upper part of the Iguassu River. 

 

Finally a Kayak ride for about 5 

kilometers downstream.  

 

Capybaras live in the ground but are 

always near by water. Besides refreshing 

themselves they use rivers as a escape 

from predators like jaguars. 

 

Caymans are often seen around this tour, 

You do not have to worry about them, 

once they spot us they just swim away. 

 

Capuchin Monkeys are day-light mamals 

who may show up during this tour. Always 

in big groups up to 20/25 individuals, so 

if You spot one, wait a few minutes 

because the rest will be around.  

 

Many surprises along the way. Ever 

wondered on how rivers start? A couple 

of small springs make the track even 

more fascinating. 

 

 

Sightseeing



You can do it when visiting the Brazilian Side of 

the Falls;

You have to do it on the same day because You 

can not go in and out of the National Park; ;

Reservation required; 

9km (3 miles) on foot, bike or wagon; 

The tour is doable and safe even when it's raining;

Water and snacks included;

Minimum 4 hours; 

Caymans, turtles, deers, monkeys and capybaras 

usually seen around;

You get wet during the kayak paddleing;

English-speaking trail guides;

Take sunblock, repellents and cap;

Good walking shoes;

OPEN DAILY 9:00AM - 5:30PM 

  Q U I Z  A B O U T  T H I S  T O U R

comercial@iguassu.tur.br

www.ecoiguassu.com 

BLACK WHEEL TRACK

http://www.ecoiguassu.com/

